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,upremt filourt anh ,tab %am 1Uihrar~ 
~ubidal ~uilbing . 445 ~uter J\benue 
c:fflnntgomer~, J\labama 3613D 
~illiam 01. Jounger 
ffet11b -,i111it 1lilrr11ri11n 
P1t.06U.60Jt A. Mi.c..hae...t Be.cwz.d 
Uni.veA.6Lttj o 6 Mi..6.6.-l6.6i.ppi. 
Sc..hool 06 Law U.bJUVttj 
Uni.veA.6Lttj, Mi..6.6.-l6.6ippi 38677 
VeaJt Mike.: 
July 22, 1980 'ij!,frp~ont-
(205) 832-6410 
I.t tU'.:l-6 good -6 e.e.i.ng you. in S.t. Lou..-l6. We. had a good Chap.te.Jt me.e.ting, 
and I am look.i.ng 6otr.wa.Jtd .to .the. Chapte.Jt ac..ti.vUi.u in the. 6u.t:Wte. u.nde.Jt 
tJOWt and Robin M-i.ll6' le.adeA.6hi.p. 
You. and I WeJte. cU.6c..U61.>ing the. ChapteJt le.tieJthe.ad. I c..ould no.t 6ind a 
blank, bu.t e.nc..la1.>e.d .-l6 a c..optj 06 a le.tie.Jr. 1.>howing au.Jr. le.tie.Jr.he.ad in 
1975. The. wting'-> Me. c..oMe.c..t. You. would ne.e.d to add me., CaJtoune. He.Jti.ot, 
and Ann Butie.Jt to the. Pa-6.t P1t.uide.n.t'-> and wt the. c..u.Me.nt o66ic..e.Jt.6 i6 
you. de.c..i.de.d on thi.-6 6oJtmat. 
You. might all.>o be. inteJtute.d in knowing .that 1.>e.ve.Jtal ye.Ml.> ago .the. Chap.te.Jt 
duignate.d St.won Law U.bJtaJz.tj a-6 oUJt AJtc..hi.vu, and that LamaJt WoodaJtd 
ha-6 mo-6:t 06 oUJt old Jte.c..oJtd-6 e.xc..e.pt .th0.6e. in the. p0.6.6U.6i.on 06 oUJt c..u.Me.nt 
p Jte.-6 ,i_d e.n.t. 
WCY:bjc.. 
Enc..l. 
c..c..: Ro bin !-U.l.l6 
• 
~ 
Willi.am C. Yo u.ng eJt 
' - . 
